
woke his wife at 3:30 o'clock Thursday THE DAY OF REST.certain to n ciu li ywr . thelhot A BRAVK UIRI.'N NRTl'UOLE. Woman A Lad'.
Wildness is a thing which girls

art'ord. Delicacy is a thing which
w We shall lip ll the
ii i. t viirilaiit nuamntine at all lour

cannot be lost and found. No art can MATTERS TO THINK OVER AJ1D

TOSCl'SS TO-DA- Y.irt vUiteil bv i!i!ftfN from the troic restore the errane its blossom. Fami
to iiiHiire the ntfetv of the tnxple, luil liarity without love, whithout confid-

ence, without regard, is destructive, toeitv must at onre take ine-iMt- f re
t itHjftireet.H ami other i.ne Cm- -
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all that makes woman exalting ana en
nobling.

pro e it sanitary eon.htioit. "This world is wlde.these things are small,
For two veartt there h.t.i leen throilifh- - They may be nothing, yet they are all."

on- -out.the worl.l an exi-eption- prevn, Xothinr? It is the first duty of wo

l arrle Kbert lulche a . Robber
Tmiup by Ibe llalr litol I"rM- -

l lee lro perly Hrl.
t'lSciSN.m, April JB. Atleaperate

striiffgle, which make-- of Mtes t'arrie
HoU-rO- i a heroin.', took ila. e at the
residene of ti. ll, Kitt litMi, a farmer
livinjr one mile this side ol Monroe,
Ohio, yesterday inorniiikf. Mr. Kiuheu
ia well-to-I- o farmer, having no fami-

ly but hi wife, and the girl, 1'arrie
R.lert., i employe.1 a. a domestic in
hi household. This morning Mr.
and Mr. Kitchen went to Hamilton to
attend to some business matter, leaving
the house in charge of the girl Roberts.

man to be a ladv. Good breeding is- f pl.iiru.-- i nnJ fauiines, an.l tht

morning and told her he must make a
sacrifice to the Lord of his youngest
daughter. He got up and took the
child fironi the bed and stabbed her in
the side with a butcher knife, causing
her death. His wife said it was all right
and that Abraham would raise her ur
next Sunday. Freeman says the child
gave one scream and died a minute af-
terwards.

It is stated that the second adventists
held a meeting at Freeman's House the
same afternoon and appeared to wish
the affair kept quiet. Freeman carried
the mail and showed no signs of insan-
ity, the cause of the terrible deed ap-
pears to be religious excitement alone.
Freeman1 is now at his residence in
charge of officer Redding and Dr. C. J.
Wood of Pocassett. He informed a re-

porter that he was told by God to offer
Edith his youngest daughter as a sacri-
fice to him and that he did so as God
would not stay his hand. He had to do
his command and he would justify him
in his act.

jve- -
rood sense. Bad manners in a woix mil tirif of their fri'.'iieney
man-i- s immortality. Awkardness may

hilh.e Five yean. aro Ir. J

Heaven Within.
From the New York Observer.

More sweet than smiles are tears which
rise unbidden,

When some fair scene first dawns
upon our ej-e-

A gift of joy, by nature long kept hid-
den,

That thrills us with the rapture of sur-
prise.

But dearer yet and deeper is our feeling
When some fair deed by one we lovt,

is wrought,
Some Unexpected grace of soul reveal-

ing;
The lovely blossom of some secret

thought.

III t fl- WII1II- 1- m-- .... .....
. l't U rs of llim city, wkolunuinileii be ineradicable. Bashfulness is consti-

tutional. Ignorance of etiquette is the
result of circumstance. All can be.tfialtv of the tu. v of the historK' of
condoned, and do not banish men or

In- - itlilr t l " ln"'l ""in
Soiilh 'rliii. and.:. l.u - in

h.r im.lt-- r triit tiny

Ik

til.
1....I

epi.U-mi.K- . parti. ularly of cholera
lemi--4- . pmlieteil that "in 17'. we ijnay

want to tell you what it is not. A groat
many persons, when the subject of re-
pentance comes up, begin to say that it
is this and that and the other thing, and
they sometimes get very far off. In th,.
first place it ain't fear. You cannot l;

SCARED INTO THE KINGDOM
of God, and even if you could you ,)
want to get out as soon as you got over
your scare. If I take one of those riilc,
yonder and point it at votir head ami
say if you don't believe I'll blow vour
brains out, the chances are you will I,,.,
lieve, but by and by, when you KH
over your scare the belief will o.,Zl.
away.

Home people get very reli gious wIhmi
they think they are in danger, but that
don't amount to much. Men at so
who have been swearing turn to prov-
ing when they think the ship is goiu.r
down, but just as soon as the storm
subsides and the danger is over tli.v
turn again to swearing. Fear isn't
what we want. Then repentance inn t
feeling. Some think if they can onU
shed a few tears and work their feeling
up to the proper pitch, they are pen-
itent. Well, I guess there isn't a pris-
oner in your penitentiary but is sorry

sorry that he got caught. I've iiumV
a time known men to shed lots of tears
listening to a speaker, and then go out
and get drunk. No, it isn't feeling.
Neither is it remorse. It's something
more than all these. It ain't penance.
I might go around Baltimore on un-
hands and knees and it would't take
away any of my sins. Neither is it
prayer nor turning over a new leaf to
try and do better. If I understand re-
pentance, it is turning from sin. As
you military men would say; it's " right
about face."

.1 U. ii - iit to pret "t lliee.t.-blih-
1 I

women from the amenities of their
kind. But. self-possesse-d, unshrink-
ing, aud agressive coarseness of de-

meanor may be reckoned as a states-ntisc- n

oft'ense. and ceertainly merits

-. t an oiill.rrak ot the .li-ea- -e Vuh

have been buttermilk and greens, of
which we have some doubt. Some
were very temperate, and others quite
the reverse. One old fellow who reach-
ed 104 drank a pint and a half of Lon-
don gin daily. An Irishman who lived
to be 111 drank plentifully ofmmand
brandy till tho last. With exceptions
of that kind, to be reckoned w onders in
nature, temperance and simplicity of
diet w ere the chief characteristic. Old
age had been attained not by any hard
and fat rule, but by a numlier of cir-
cumstances, as seen by general experi-enc- e.

Chamber' Journal.

Keren tries.
It is during the present month that

the fancy ofthe tadpole lightly turns to
thoughts of evolution.

As a rule no colored men enter in any
ofthe many pedestrian matches of the
dav. Are "they too hightoned?

One ofthe most interesting sights iu
life is that of a spirituelle young lady
sharpening a lead pencil with a table
knife.

The sun is softly beaming
1' pon the mignonette,

And on the snowy cottage
We seethe sign "To let;"'

Upon the rippled lakelet
The Museovas quack.

While Angelina Minnie
Doth wear upon her back

A porous plaster.
Although the Emperor of Austria is

a very talented man, we venture to
assert that he would be as unable to
enjoy any comfort in a rocking-cha- ir

minus a rocker as any other man.
We hear now the song ofthe robin

Float over the Howerful meads;
We hear now the dainties music,

Ofthe wind stealing through the shy

:te ..vtTiiiniMii- -mem 1.a- - there w a- - in IT"! VI. IV. I.J".
Some hired men were working in theS ueliV.. l..t "". hii.I I -- ., 7:; that mild form of restraint called imfields some distance awav from the

orison merit for life. It is a shame foreii though it Im hi iJea fore.-.t- -t
house, but the girl wa. the only person

women to be lectured on their man KEIJUIOIX .EVVK..f.li)p"'.ent an authority as Ir. letJr4, at home. When Mr. Kitchen and his
wife had Ix-e- n some time gone, and the ners. It is a hitter shame that they

rea-ion-i- v he ro'ive'l with J meIII IV --ttied it. Women are the umpires of

n-- ub uitC fr.-- thf . U-- . li.. n- - in Hi"-- "

tV.. in I "". ' '' "'' l' "'
,.f t.t'rii..r lUmpton and

,, lil, vi-- l the on fiiimr if
h ' -- "1 t.t -- .i. inrut i.- - -

it e tlie truly jtri.'U.-- .
pf-i.- e .d r

d-T ! in - ple i" t In- - hle 'inl r v.
N,.r!li Aii.i -nth. ti.f .i u r.iu.v tli-i- t

bitter ur titan tintet .mdr.- -t I r it

irirl was eniraifinLf; in atteudini; to someof tl"i--- erio.li-i- tthehut society. It is thev whom to all mooted

Oh! in those moments of divine emo-
tion.

The darkening veil of doubt is rent
apart ;

More near us seems the God of our de-

votion,
The heaven we hope for dwells with-

in our heart.
Lady Charlotte Elliott.

luti"3 up stairs, she thought she heard
ell a iiois.- - in a room below , and, coming to points should be referred. To be

ladv is more than to be a prince.
lal.li-ln- il f.u-t- ;

teii.h-Bli- - v
J'-- l I n il. .', i- - a
a:il . .Ttaiiil the top of the stairway and lookingthe pr.--.-ii- l

lady is alwavs in her right inalienably
-e- iu-to ! toward the -- pre.i.l ot down she ercei eil a strange, ill

looking man of the genus I rump, en of rpaiipct. To a ladv. prince and peas
.l.-tiii- .li- - a-- e.

in rail-sac- ini; a bureau drawer ant alike bow. Do not be restrained.
Do not have impulses that need restraint.ii..n.il .i-.rl-

- - t.. U m.tiiifiira liuruiftT la- -t vear ,"i il.iiO in the sitting-room- . The girl knew
a.nil.l ri-tt.- .r iivt to tin' - i

i.e..iIe -- tar e.1 to ile.it Ii in "hina: i the that there was a large amount ol mon-
ey stowed awav in a tin !... which

Be sure you confer an honor. Carry
voursel so loftily that men shall loek
up to you for reward, not at you in re-hn- ke.

The natural sentiment of man
i.iaue aiu-are.- 1 in Ku--i- a: the yelilowiuiitr . too lone cuibrit-- d in part

( ti.n; coiii-or- Jii'l amity to km- - tiox was concealed in this bureau.-- ii- - i

fe er .leva-tan- .! the Misni-ip- pi Valley lUsides the monev. there wa.s also a
toward women is reverence. He losestr..l nuii'titv of li.'in - e re lot of jewelry, belonging to the family
a large amcunt of grace when he isin the same place. The bruve girl sl..iin to bury the m tuiiiiioii

irm- - lnrt' their kindred It met and

ofthe l'nite.1 Stat.- -; ami a friihjtful
epi hiin.- - of -- :iiall p. hroke out in the
proin. e of t'eara. in Itiail. Ilire-iKir'.s- l

though -u- .-h tiurH eannot 'e
resolv e wa. iiistantl v taken, and w hile
the robber wa. enicagevl in transferring

obliged to account her a being to be
trained in propriety. Aman's ideal is not
wounded fails in worldly wisdom. Buttht ir irriw .ire ento-oiiil-- and pr

Jewlnh Services on Sunda-r- .the valuables Iroui the Ikix to his piH.--

et., he wus astounded by the chil.reli.nl iiiH.n. that of the lonai inhl'i fincrrace. in fact, in sentiment, deli

Always Wltn You.
" Always with us," before my door.
The long procession of the Poor
Unceasingly, the livelong day,
Is passing on its devious way,
And through the night I hear their feet
Still echoing in the lonely street.

Among the throng full many I see
Who scorn the robe of poverty ;

To their reluctant limbs it clings,
And clogs their steps and burns and

stings,
The while its folds they seek to hide
Beneath some gaudy cloak of pride.

And many have trailed that hallowed
dress

Thro' pools of mire and filthiness:

reeds.

And now doth the gay organ-grind- er

r . . ! , . u I. . i" .suddenly uihjii him like a
p ri: to the iMiinlr) . h

rri uitere-a-t lnt
wail of i ert v o bilterlv

taut- - ot 'eara only . are now le caey, in kindness, sue snouiu ue iuuhutigress, lateuing her hinds in his hair,lllld wantinar. receives an inwaru nun..an.l ih.t--e remaiiiini are -- till a prey to

disposition has been exhibited in
A 5 York for synagogue services onSui9,'j. The Jewish Mexwutrr thus
puts such an enterprise:
"There ai oree"ii-K,imor- s floating about
in reference iJ- 0rtvting of .Sumlav

and eiideav ortiig to wrench the box 'Hah! win.T

one of the tii--- t iruleiit .ni.ill-p- o jej- - from his clutches. For a moment hesl ir. .in ecrv mi li..n, ihe --.iipprt-wd

jui.1 -- arl.-l induttriet of an energetic was almost dumb-founde- but he tin- - Come Home.lileu. .- - on l. The net-.- of mi!a- - When the Oowa
all v recovered himself, ami lie-fa- to!:; ati u to work, tho l.itt of .li.--- w In. he.i.-- il may fprea.! throiiilli

Acoustical massacre deal; .

And now do we hear the youth squall-
ing

With a tack in his heel.
In a triplet a rural poet has the follow-
ing rhymes: Kidney, holiday and mal-ada- v,

which shows that there is a good
deal of sinewy genius lying around the
country.

trv and re lcae himself from the girl's In this gentle song the mirage of our
..hii.ihood's happy days is once more

The Reformed Church of Callicoon,
Sullivan County, N. Y., recently held
a supper and dance at a hotel in the
village' and the proceeds were used
for the advancement of the "Sunday
Schoolj interest."

It is 'now confirmed that at the ap-
proaching Consistory Leo XIII, will
also confer the C'ardinal's Hat on an
Austrian Prelate, Monsignor Fursten-ber- g,

Archbishop.
The! Connecticut Bible Society is 70

years bid. It is seven years older than:
the Ajmerican Society. There is but
one institution ofthe kind in this coun-
try asi old. The british and Foreign
Biblei Society is but five years older.

On the 1st of January 1879, the Sis-
ters of Charity in the L'nited had 106
establishments, served by 2,179 Sisters,
and in which they care' for 3,576 or-
phans, 1,780 infants, tio widows, 10,839
patients, 1,095 insane persons and 7,333
school children.

In several of the Western States
many heretofore prosperous churches
have; been unable to support their pas-
tors; and the latter have had to abandon
their holycallingin theendeavor to find
bread for themselves and families
hy some secular pursuit.

"So let us keep up with God, length-
ening our strain upon nature day by
day, bearing the glorious pain bravely,
never looking down, lest the various
views of the sweet vales tempt us, and
thus practicing for His "high and holy
place' hereafter."

A strong effort is to be made for a
better observance of the Sabbath in
Cincinnati, where immoral practices
upon that day have heretofore pre-
vailed, and many dens of infamy have
been kept open. A petition asking for
the aid of legislation has been forward-
ed to Columbus.

Last vear there were 126 Roman

. .iiiim r. r m l tho liliail. nvk uf coiinn uu it io-- are, therefore, now hold but this he was unable to do. al
...d.frtui alftove "'the deep ravine ofahroa.l, an.l every State an.l every t:lty,

th.e on the !ealo.iril. w i" memory." We behold the visionlh ! h.i aw ..-- , oil u.-- an ear-n.- tt

leui-in-
d f.r rctt, that the ra' and

though he dragged the game and
plucky maiden th. ough a hall-wa- y in-

to ihe dining-room- . she still held on thromrh our tearsand Kreet its music
nee.1 to exer ie the -- in. -t i:il.nee:.tu of political tirife for tho tunc to him. clinging so closely that he wa.

unable to strike her and push her a. heagainst them.
with aslitled sob:

When klingle, klangle,
Far down the dusty dingle,
Tim cows are coniintT home.

And some in cowardly dismay,
Drop prone and groveling by the way,
And others grope in dark disgrace,
The hunted outlaws of the race.

Some wear the garb without a stain
That marks the Brotherhood of Pain ;

would to relea.se lum.-el-t. V Uh re
inarkable cool mas and pre-scuc- e of

Vow- - sweet and clear, now faint andTta Mlllla WMblil.n
fUlltortal l"orrnpoii.lenee

The army bill haa teen vetoe.l
for the follow ing rea..n-- :

anj

services n tne part oi a prominent
Jewish congregation here, undeterred
by the want of success of similar ve-
ntures in other cities. We sincerely
trust that no congregation will so lose
its self-respe-ct as to consent to a course
so utterly at variance with Judaism.
But since the majority vote has beeu,
elevated to the highest eeclesiastieaf
position in the American Synagogue,
the rumor in question need not excite
surprise. We recognize perfectly well
that something must be done for Israe-
lites who cannot attend synagogue on
our Sabbath. Try brain power in tho
pulpit and common sense in the ritual,
and see if these will have more attrac-
tive force. Try Sabbath afternoon ser-
vices for children and parents, as is
now the custom at Paris and Brussels.
Try union services among various co-
ngregations on Sabbath eve, the minis
ters preaching in turn."

I recognize the mien erect,
The patient grace of heaven's elect,
The tongues of flame that crown each

brow.
1. That the tlanirer of military inter

low,
Tho airv tinklings come and go,
Like ehimings from the far-o- ff tow

er.
Or patterings of an april shower

That makes the daisies grow.

She placed the hat upon her head.
And glancing at the blue jay wing,

She puckered up her lips and said:
" Tis just too sweet lor anything,"

And then she took it off 'twas in a
store.

While manv worthy persons are des-
titute ot haliiliments, the so-call- eu

Christian societies are sending clothes
to Central Africans who won't wear
them.

live us the balm
f a golden repose,

'Jive us the ieace
Of day's aniet hyst close,

Give us a sail

fern. w ith ele.tioiii m already amply

mind, w hen this strange imir had
resw heil the diniug-rooii- i. the girl

that there w as a revolver on
the top of the clock. For a moment she
let go her hold uhii the trump, and get-
ting upon a chair she succeeded in
milling the weapon, and commenced
blading away without ceremony. The
tir- -t snot caught the robber inihehaud
and he dropjn'd the treasure that he
still held. He then commenced to beat a
retreat, the girl still tiring at him. Fin

ftru.tr.le.1 against by exi-itiiii- ( tatuie-i
an.l eMe. lallr bv the a. I of the - 'th

Ko-lin- g, ko-lan- g, kolingle -- lingle,fotiirrt-Hji-. whleh forbi.U the use of Wav down the darkening dingle,
The" cows come slovlv home;trooi a.- - a - fuHiiMfm. or otlier- -

And very reverently I bow.

Amid the ranks of shame and woe
The Christ is passing to and fro ;

O'er sin and sorrow and distress
He bends w ith yearning tenderness,
Alike upon the pure and vile
B&ams the soft radiance of his smile.

w ie. for the purpose of extH-uii- n the
And old-tim- e friends and twilight

law eitM,t in caa autliorirl bv

h utlie-t- .

I vu, rml.t who knew ll-.- il Til. leu w
rl-t-t- e. tr-i.leii- t and thJl Have
ii-t- . or remained .ttivf
a-.- the I -- -l an. I ivil an.l ntont (patriot-i.- -

iiur, hoping tlt the eni-lleii- l

'ruife ma.ie r Mr. llaye. in hit
inaugural a. 1. 1 re-- . an.l hi lirt wtepst

well taken after hi inauguration .

1'rr-n.le- nt on 1. 1 l.rintf that Hcaii anJ
r. rity to the whole o.untry for

w hi. h they hu. . .iiitan 1 1 T pi lie. I

an.l pray. -- I. A l. in. rat ant c 'on --

fe.. rate .eneral w .m taken into the
t. ir.ler for -- tri. t a.lheren.-- e to

the ruin an.l priri. ipl.- -. of. wnni
reform were pninulateil. an. I the
wa e of party e. item.-n- t f..r the time
-- "'llle.1 t. le.

Tin- - pr'xptf-- t -.- 'etii-.l propitious
r( .:'"1 ru'.t- - fr-.ii- i .i pi. ion- - a

..f hi- - .t.liiititi-tr.ktiot- i, that th'e
A m.-- i. an -- . . awl i!hii; t.. "..,'K ii ti.'t f..r-- i Mr. Il.ixe-- . for

the I'oimlitiition ami art of t'oiire; ally he got into the yard, scaled the
and that tin Ia.it i- - of legislation
waa by the 1 em. u-- h

garden tence, ami got away, from tlie
. i in i ii if room to the fence where he

atbTdiiift- - lull tH-urit-
y against the "- - limed into the road, he left bloody

plays.
And starry nights and snnny days,
Come trooping up the misty ways.

When the cows come home.

With jingle, jangle, jingle,
Soft tones aud sweetly mingle,
The cows are coming home.

Malvineand Pearl and FLorimel,

projer u? of the army; ij. that thre-for- '.

the otiiiaaioii of tho word, "or mark- -, show mg that he was pretty
badly wounded. Carrie, after the de-
parture of the villian. did not swoon,
out gathered up the money and jewel

What the alliollra Be I lew.
Baltimore American.

Father Fidelis, of the Passionit
Fathers, preached upon "The 'at lnIj..
Church," and in the course of his re

keen the pea.-- e at the polls" milit de

On a lily-gemm- ed lake,
Rut gives us h!

Never! oh never a steak
From behind the horns and fried.

A woman may revel in silks an sat-
ins; she may make her beauty resplen-
dent with diamonds and opals; she
may attire herself in tho most delicate
colors until she looks sw eeter than the
burst of dawn on paradise; but at the
same time she will oiidescend to tie

prive the Federal ' iov eminent f the
onlr m e ut at ita diiiM4.-- l f jits-- riiirf

HeKamu. Redrose and Gretchenfair eiis tion of Diemter-- of I '.inn' ry, an.l llieu going into tin- - yard rang
tlie dinner lell. l'rcseutly the farm
lalorers came in. and learning how Schell.and make a.l the lecinlatioti lor this

Queen Bess and Sylph, and Spangledoi..-- . t uow in exi-tei- n e a de-a-d letter;

Catholic dioceses or districts adminis-
tered by Bishops in the British Em-
pire, the Catholic population of which
is Computed at nearly 14,000,000 of peo- -

There are 34 Catholic Peers, 26
ojding seats in the Honse of Lords,

and 51 Catholic members of the House
of (,'ommons. In Great Britain there
ar4 18 Archbishops or Bishops, 2,140
priests, and 1,349 Catholic places of
worship, while the Catholic population
remains at little over 2,000.000.

I see His benedictions fall
Upon the very least of all ;

I hear His voice proclaiming. " Ye
Who help My poor do succor Me! "
And in each visage marred with pain
Discern my suffering Lord again.
S.G. Foster in Leslie' s Sttmlny Mijtzine.

Loyal to the Master.
Dr. Deems' sermon on "Jesus, Our

Martyr King,'" in Frank Leslie's Sun-
day Magazine for May, contains the
following beautiful passage: " But see.
He comes. lp from trom tho loneli-
ness of Judea, out from a Jewish peas-
ant girl's arms, out ol a mechanic's

allair st hkI, thev started in pursuit of
; th at the pra.-ti.-eo- f taekini; ireiu-ra- l the thief. I ji to this writing no clue her hair up w ith the fag end of a par of

Iviji-fl.itlo- n to at'i.ropriatioii bill i

Sue,
Across the fields I hear her "loo-oo,- "

Ami clang her silver bell;
(o-liii- g, go-lan- g, golingle-dingl- e,

leading to hi identity has bocn dis ov-
. rin. loin, ia ivndeuiiu'd by put'l ered.pinion an.l forbidden by tho

superanuated penny shoe strings.
Her eyes seemed like two violets.

Indeed she looked benign.
While holdimr in her snowy hand

A piece of cotton ,'twig."
uh faint, far sounds that mingle,I ion-- of li.ilt tlie statiw. aiul ou'lit mwh part a.-- he t- - k i:i t!..- trail. I where- -

ie abaii.ione.1 bv (.'iinjrwM. The cd-iv- s come slowly home;
rl inoKher-somz- 's "of lontr-eon- e

" 'e -- aine I" After Ibe Prrsrhrn
The Itaptist Weekly raise a ')iistionrei. lent. Ii.mI.iil; the The veto " to the merits of the - rr . -

Mi vearShe looked like a crimson rosematter in rout rover v. and for a- - to whether or not the preacher areprt . ai. ih (.
.r that jrt

!.l. 1 ut v i. k.-- l lea.l-i- p

: the a In thethe liovernment the riirht to as earnest nn.i a siicces-n- ii a. tnev Xest.
to your lovingu-- e the arm in aid of the marshal to niiirht le: " l'here i room lor careful close' - If I V iather them

heartprt.-.-- t and repre-- . 1 i .- - rd e n at Fe.lr- -.U.- -t if..- -

Which fragrant zephyrs kiss.
As she remarked, the morning glory

t'.in shortly now on this
Hump" itself into licauty and perfec-

tion.
Incorract spelling is often necessary

i:r.at..t . riine lii.inry l net lier t lie preaclicrs ol
this dav are proving themselves a.l.ipt- -al el- - ti,na or. in other word.- -, to ill- - ("radio them on your breast;l iimi a oil .liariie .luti. w hi. h the I einKTtll.-- l Thev will soon enough leave voure.1 to meet the prevalent cnreleHsne
and unlftelief. Without doubtim-lha- lineory re- -, r t e t he St.it iov erniiu nta

e.iuiiv. That the veto in heart the ministry i as consecrated to make apparently ertect rhymes
perfect. For example:as that l former times, it cannot lie."an muiniiK' '" i tlv tlear

marKs, drawing a comparison pctween
Protestantism and Catholicism, he said:
"Protestantism is a failure. It has no
power by which it can control, or hope
to control the world. Faith in I'roiest-antis-

is decaying. It is like a dicker-
ing lamp going out. One studying it
can see why Protestantism must fall,
because it appeals to the mind of iiian.
with no authority whatsoever. The
dogma of that Church cuts tlie root ni'
all dogmas. The history of Protestant-
ism is the tho shifting and wanderings
ofthe human mind from truth. In oth-
er words, it leads to rationalism, or
making human intellect a guide to
itself. The Protestant still thinks the
Bible the basis and foundation of the
Church, but this ho tinds has no foun-
dation. It is a book to which each man
can go and search out his own belief,
and find out anything he wishes. A

man can get out of the Bible any doc-

trine he chooses ; that is plain. The
supposition that the BifTle is -- inspired
is a supernatural assumption. Moses
being inspired is like the Indoo belief,
that the world rested on the back of an
elephant, and the elephant on a tortoise,
and Him. on noililug. one mum be-

lieve that the Bible must rest on author-
ity. The Catholics believe that it rests
on the Church, the same as the Trinity
and Immaculate Conception. Here w e
find our Protestant friend cut off from
his moorings and at sea. It is a fright-
ful moment, and he says there is no

nt

.... r-- ,..r ,.,lr. tfi..,.r. .1..,,,,.,, t...h-ap,,.,t- lll

i .u.1,1,,,:, . ,..,,., Ul.,

i I .

g.iliisai'l that even a iteneratiou ago ii It makes the average little boy"'" in .th liou-.- -. whiihth- - l'r..i...m ha.-- the bad ta-- le u iiote

brooding care;
Soon enough mount youth's topmost

stair
Little ones in the nest.

Fret not that the children's hearts are
gay.

That their restless feet will run.

ut maiuitsted mu. !i more earnestness in
it work. "So one in lhee day look
for much etlort to win souls Christ

a i'.n ami -- upport of hi o n As mad as Julius :esar
To be compelled to stay at home

And turn the ice-crea- m "fraezar'"
That is on a halidav.

- 'I n the premi-- e. It watJii'- - cm i. . arr
iira! reput.l, .,:tri( v i

1

. "''l'n.l learmH apart preaching on the lord'w day, linI u
UL, , . Ir 1 rl'-- l' on the lt There mav come a time in the bv-an- d-es there te a proiraciei meetim;.- tu.. irx.- - of in: (. 4 he

. an.l Mr. It,1(l., OI,

And baby joy and childish fears.
And youthful hopes and youthful

tears.
When the cows conic.

With ringle, ringle. ringle.
With twosand three and single,
The cows ate coining home.

Through violet air we see the town.
And the summer sun

down,
And the maple in the hazel glade
Throws down the path a longer

shade,
And the hills are growing brown;
To-irn- g, to-ran- g; toringle-ringl- e,

By threes and fours aud single.
The cow s come slowly homo;

The same sweet sound of wordless
psalm;

The same sweet June dav rest and
The same sweet smell of buds and

balm.
When the cows come home.

With tinkle, tankle, tinkle,
Through fern anil periwinkle,
The cows are coming home;

A loitering in the checkered stream
Where the sun-rav- s trlance and

shop, there comes a man statelier than
the most monarchic ruler, solemn as
eternity, clear as the mid-da- y, deep as
the heavens, purer than infancy, sweet-
er than womanhood, older than Adam,
more solitary than Noah, grander than
Moses, wiser than Solomon, more splen-
did than Alexander, broader than Plato,
acuter than Socrates, more imperial
than Julius, greater than Charlemagne,
more glorious than Napoleon. He is
very truth. He knows all that is in
man and all that is in God, because he
is God and is man. His wisdom will
never be at fault. His goodness is un-
failing, His power is unconquerable.
He is each man's most devoted friend.
By Him all other kings reign, and He
shall re'tr lien all earihlv miUt and
dominion aja power ahall bo in the
dust. Let us crown Him ! Bring forth
the royal diadem ! Bring crowns and
coronets, and garlands and wreaths !

Pour out the anointing oil on that lofty
head of strength and beauty. He has
been grandest martyr to all grandest
truths. He must be king, emperor,
whatsoever designates supremacy. The
order of the universe, the demands of
truth, the exigencies of humanity re

W eek n mill servii-e- s iiidi-ntitut- e neiirh-Iftorlns- ul

are certainly not such a fea ol e About Wood flow fm.r- -
by,

When vou'll sit in your lonely room
and sigh.Id

--- u-i ie. I he lMi,.-ratu- -

u'Z'Vl ?' ahali not hhand at the tluoat ofthe
ture t church work as tney once wr'.
while in cities many churche make For a sound of childish fun.

j...inia.-- . :.i. i, thevw. ,.,.!.. 4
war ui-.- n hint fro,,, fJ ,..-,-.

' w-- r i!:..m; 4n opj-r:utu- fy to
i ;ii. un.-tri- - J, Ull pr.o!ia;i

': --' l liiann. r of .. r n

"Sprimr Reautv" is given by some as
most uu w orihv s.s-ia- l coin promise tom.,.i . . I . 'r"oii.aii the name ofthe very prettv little newv " -'- - 'o reiea--n- - Ihm hold the young people.' We cannotf.T.Mk "if When vou'll long for a refelr, uer ot the ize oi me vioiei inat cank--r (.. and oi ll,at w-f- 1' the, . J. v...i.-..Svi.- ' In nuit.n iivt,,'.,ai.T tmwsl.',Jound .tjJannot iiiistal'H1 cVAJ That sounded through each room.!... . . . ",v . . aiv. me pari i miiiisiers ami cnurcli mem spring tveauiv tor the anemone, he- -r.'i- - Ii e- -i lent'a veto but refle.-t- a the Of "Mother," "Mother," the dear love' I : i r t a . i .hi 1 . t her is one cause ot a lamentaMe fan

p.-!i i v av ed Kepuhlieaii Kenliuieiil. nre to reach the popular mind. Whenptli ..f h:- - .luty I

cause , though pinkish-whit- e, the stem
is like that of some w eeds, being not at
all pretty.In hi- - me-tat- ce he haa -- imply iven hia

turn i ::' !U C.

: h ever there is earnestness, whether it
calls

That will echo long in the silent
halls,

id add to their stately gloom.
. a- - he in me! f ha 1 "!:i. i.il iftanrtioii to pitn.ii! exprenited le for a nood or even a trivial cause, it

iti .ielftale ly leading Hepii blieaiiM ofw a- - n. t the .ern is 1 rii u to think lightly ol it. A Jack-in-the-Pulp- it (who plants his
church on the back of the faAious In.th I Ion-.- -. I n.Jer au.-- eirctimma; in .;.- r. Ilji rn There mav come a time

man may ie mistaken, out lie win
re-ps- -l. The want of earnestness in when you'll.in.-- .' ll l llle to expe. i that any dian turnip,) was found on the Liank ofi; w - .'i.e .itne . naiift-- e of vu tioii ha. lun-- w rouhl preaching is a fatal defect as far as u.t long to hear

The eager, boyish tread.i t n.- rep'i . i. an par fulness in con.-erms- l. Kverything may gleam.by the I rejUilenl atatemeiii. or truiii.Tilj in the ranks of the majority shrillOe proper. Arguments mar le con Clarine, Peach loom and Phebean.l I. m l ha-- l put
aii'l w ho id. not m- -

They are ju-- t where thev wer before
clear,

out,
vim-uiif- . illustrations attractive, and Phillis,

a near the city on Thursday. He was
alone perhaps the earliest comer, not
having a single person to lecture or
scold. Children who read Ut. St'chola
all know what Jack like, for there is a
picture of him, as a vignette, in every
number.

f ftr he i

The tuneless whistle, the
shout.

The busy bustle in and
And pattering over head,

quire it. Henceforth can no man tear
that crown away. It adheres to Jesus.
He shall wear it forever. Forever can
He appeal to the fact that " to this end
He had been born, and for this cause
had He come into the world, that He

the ni.-v-.- i-e wan written, a the vote. the theme of acknowledged imMrlHii.'e Stand knee-dee- p in the creamv lili."li. rtap the tfjorv. nor Thursday, to pa.-- the bill over the veto out the want ol earnestness will makeplainly demonstrate., t f eour-- e thepr- - p' nt v, w:ul.. thev the ettort futilw. A man must feel his
ies;

In a drowsy dream;
To-lin- k, to lanks; toliiikle-linkle- ;t'llt failed, aa it lacked the ne.-enar- r

God. Some regret, others are glad ; for
in striking out heaven it strikes out
hell. Many go off into infidelity. Yes,
little by little he sees the reports of tho
Protestant doctrine to be a lie, cahiinnv
and entirely false. He begins to a

Church must have two sides, like
the Catholic divine and human. He
thinks over the putting of Mary in the
place of God. He thinks of God's
words to Jesus; of Christ's words to
John. He remembers, first, our Lord
was not human, but divine. Was not
Mary His mother ? Was not He a di-

vine person t Was not she the mother
of God ? Ah, sweet mother ! Mother,
called so for the first time, how sweet
it sounds ! Jesus Christ fully commis-
sioned St. Peter with sufficient author
ity. He was the rock. The head of the

f :t . 1 ii. illi oil the ll l'lt subject him-elf- lo produce impression When the boys and girls are all grown
11 P.

And scattered far and wide.
iwo'tiiirda majority to overcome lhaX Th. Now is just the time to look foron oilier. ll a truth is strongly mi er panKs with Putter-cup- s a--rn an.l onteuipt f an aroii-"- .l

the Anemone, or "wind-nower- ." Ofpret-e.- i on our own inm.l we mavveto.
.Now- - what i tlie next tep? twinkle;

The cows come slowly home;hi l him.' tli.-- for th Or 'gone to the undiscovered shore,ortxir hojx to transfer the impression to other
r- - the frev-lo- iu au I holir of the minds. A suspicion of unreality will And up through memory's deep nere youth and age come never- -

more,
Star e the Kxecutiv e into submission

by refiisiiii; approprialiona to .arry on pre ent hearers Irmn receiTing good ravine-. in raiiiimm ni the litr- -

course it can be found alt through
May, and, indeed, some few blossoms
as late as iu July in well-shade- d, well-watere- d,

cool retreats, It is not neces-
sary to tell what the Anemone is. Per-
haps it may lie well, however, to let
the leginner know that if he should

t he i .over n uienl
No.

i ne preaching wiai reaches men a Come the brook s old song and its

should bear witness to the truth." And
that martyrdom is so splendid that
there is no point of space so remote from
His earthly history that it shall not be
made brilliant by the glory of the sac-
rifice of our martyr king."- - Let us re-
member, for the practical guidance of
our lives, that men's tests of loyalty are
nothing or worse than nothing. There
is only one to whom we must be loyal,
and in any act, or fact, or word or
thought, a plan or purpose of li'e, faith-
lessness to Jesus is the highest treason
in the universe."

iou win win miss tnem irom your
side.

t.. i.
::.

t..--

II. : .

an.. I

the p.-- . .pe. hearts must Ik' like Paul s. Imrn ofthe old-tim- e sheen,i ne uuiy or t.onixre--a i to make ap ower' of slroiu conviction in a man'ae the riun.llor., an.l Hiaiiie-- . Ana i ne crescent ot the silver queen,propriation for the support of the The gather them close to your lovingow n heart.nkUtiir r' .,m' .'. of that various branches of the to ernnieni. hnd a datntv w hite or pinkish white
nen the cows come home.

With klinle. klanirle. klinirle.
Heart,

Cradle them on your breast:It cannot evale liiat dotv, however ob I'hll phy. single flower, fresh as the dew and aspar ,. at ti t h.:.-.- l him. .oriie. hitu
an.t .mil,l., him. They tUreatencl Thley will soon enough leave yourhappy-lookin- g as the sky, and should With loo-o- o, and moo-o- o, and jinthe rre-ide- nt s veto. The

"onti:ution de.-lar- T that no bill Miall
Ii-iii- 6 a law without the 1'resideru'a

MY KI.AINK OOOl. I.K. notice that the stem is as slender as aari l .. n. .I,,,, a.l him until hi- - party re- - brooding care
ftSoon enough mount youth's topmost

stair
gle,

The cows are coming home;
Ami over there on Merlin Hill,

Whv doe the bud that is near to its needle, as wiry as wire itselt and as
black as his own ringers, he will havesignature uiiI.yv that offi.x--r shall noti Uu:.. twin. It wa a weak etlort on

tue part of a weak man. tr to lo Little ones in the nest.have returned it with hia objection to breaking
Wake sweeter caught the 'iwind-llower- ." Hear the plaintive cry of the whip--smiles than the fullv... ft... 1.. t L . the House in which ll originated within

Church was one indivisible body. In
this church there must be nothing but
truth. The man is not converted, but
convinced; morally, not metaphysical-
ly. It is logic, not faith. It is sufficient
upon which he can form an act. He
has gone through the preamble of faith.
What has he to do when he gets faith T

To throw himself into God's arms and
into God's Church. Tho act of faith is
superhuman, and only had by grace ol
God, and this is received by" praying,
and it will be given. God auses light
to shine out ofdarkne.ua into the heart.

....... rU1 uara ! i me rirum- - poor-wil- l;' blow n rose T The Rlool-Ro- ot niav may be found And the dew-dro- ps lie on the tangl- 4. ...fth. .rune w In. h put him in Whv d.xs the dream on the verge of
ten days after it presentation to him,
or unltM, having bo returned it, Iwo-thin- l.

of both llou.eo of C'onirren-- i shall
along the roadside. It is of a purer ed vines,

Oraeeful Speech.
The value, to a young ladv. of copius.

a w a k i 1 ir. ... . . n. l l, the .l. ui.- - ra! an.l w iuie man me iimerose, and, as some And over the poplars Venus shines,a ileeis'r re- -have, on ia..Hed the say. much prettier. Alter it has beenStir deeper truths than
jMfse

- a-- a i ra. ior i.y In- - ow n ..r- - elegant, and expressive vocabulary.Aim over tne silent null;bill not w it his objections. plucked a lew hours, though, it looks

The moderation Society.
The new scheme for temperance re-

form receives both praise and condem-
nation from the religious press. The
papers yvhich praise it look on it as
something worth trying, principally
because most of the other plans have
not been attended with complete suc-
cess. Some of them are struck with itas a complete novelty ; others say there
is not religion enough in it, and con-
demn it en that account. One of the
leading papers condemn it as next door
to blasphemous because it does not ask
the man who takes its pledges to do so

K111?' ko-lan- g, kolingle-lingl- e,That the iH'Uiocratic party will do it. can hardly be estimated. Were shenever to use the pen in epistolary oras sick as a jilted bue-bir- d. w ho sitsWhv doe the love that is broken with
t. in.- - .i.n;e--t wa t. mu. h. lie

i. I.". I to up-ri..- r f..r. e. he i. .irien'a. k int.. the wi. k.- -l fol.U ofhiol.l
duty in this tfrave emer-cunc- we feel on the fence and sees his girl building: rhetorical compostion. the beautv and

vv an ting-a-li- ug and jingle,
The cows come slowly home,

letdown the bars: let in the traina nest wnn some other fellow. In snappart m ir
I.ift itself higher

lain ?
bv the fullness of charm of cultivated conversation would

be a power that would add to her influ
fully ed.

A "M riJll illOIT NTORV,
part. Of long-gon- e songs, and dowser, andping the stem ol this pretty flower one's

hand is covered oh horrors! withWhv is the incomplete rapture of startene ,,t tiierel.re Uen mii.h rain;
For dear old times come back again,blood. At least it looks as much like

blood as arnica does, though the exud

Relia-ion-.

Religion is not a far away hypothesis,
but a sturdy, electric, magnificent,
glorifying faith. Left to our own un

ing.irj ri-- .i at the rt. me-ak-- e. The
ence amodg intelligent persons more
than all the jewels ever worn. Add to
this the fact that woman's tongue is her
principle weapofh next to her eve. at

1 ! netertMlne! and Cos f I n ri imI v nen me cows come home.i 'lose on completion w e never attain ?no l..,,..r reifar.U the ,,,ter- - ing juice can be washed on in the next
spring one comes to. Of course one

in the name of God. The society fur-
nishes three separate forms of pledges ;
First, a total abstinence pledire. tor

least; in appeal and menace, in railleryof the -- ..pu.. l.ut U inrf wl,ippxl l.v Whv! For a lsiundleM. unsatisfied lomr- - ITn rehearsed Efleets.
Prrftr-s- l Una from a Ubwl.

A stranire xhost story isays the Hir- - mustn t go to dipping the hand in the x was present, many vears ago at aini;
minift-hai- ii ' the I'rin- - Lie deerest dow n in the warm hu

anu in scorn, in love and guidance in
song.and prayer, what is there to equal
a:woman's speech?

sp --ing ami making it all muddy. All
girls who are in love go wild over the

ft.- .- leader l a. k into u
amp. he i r,..w hut the t.x.l of ati. h

men a- - Itiaine. I . n k u. a. l, t hanj- -
cipality. There I a friendly sM-iet- at

performance of some cut-thro- at drama
by a certain strolling company who had
made Eastbourne their "pitch" for a

man heart: w 'Idleness of the flower. It almost sighs1'ortar.law e. In the swansa Valley. hile nature does much, readins:r.ver with this are the sympathies you know.U-- i.ftrf-..l.- ... a ..i week. There was a wonderfully goodin routing.among w hose rule is one that the fu-
neral allowance on of a dc-'u.- -

an. i . uu. -. in in a! Ihcir and writing do more in cultivating
fluency and felicity of speech. Read
the best English and avoid the cheap

uouse and tlie melodra- -Kverbythis do the heaven-flower- s The most modest of the earlv sprinir1'i.llin.- - an.l f. a. 1 in i ,, t,.r the v'owm. el memiier shall not e paid in of start. ua uau proceeueu ian iv up to the enin.nl at ir without th.. wild flowers is the 'Quaker Lady." At
least people who live around Philadelui.-i.l- Ope of t he mem ler v nd sensational literature of the dav.trance of an assassin or hired "bravo,'

lied hv hi own hand, ami the club ac

term not to exceed one year, renewable
at expiration if desired ; second, a mod-
eration trial not to drink intoxicating
beverages during business hours for a
specified term; third, not to partake
of intoxicating liquors at the expense
of any person whomsoever, nor to
invite another to partake, during a
specified term. One pleasant feature of
the new work is that, already there is a
widespread demand for the formation
of auxiliary societies in various lead-
ing cities. Another is that a greatmany business men have signed one
or other of the pledges.

(trow with our snriiiu w can fol lour Avoid vulgarity and slang in conversawho, it turned out, had been too long
cord in ir I v refiie.l to iwv the death moIt you whollv

phia call it the Quaker Iady," though
in some parts of this and other States it
is known as the forget-me-n- ot (the true

'( .rnt to ref.i- -. to. I.,
It Will. 'I, I.!!..!,,,,,;,,.,,,,!
I h. i.;i., ,(W w hjt wiM u, tlf,
I r . .1 t ..... . . .

ney. For this reaonalle and just re

aided reason we inevitably grope in
the dark. There is no man who treads
this footstool so poor, as he closes tho
Bible, shuts it with a clasp anil there-
after trusts his own unaided reason;
but the man who prays as if heaven
were close at hand has a conscious fow-e- r

to bear anything and everything.
He only knows what life means in its
grainiest definition who is able t!o put
his hand up in the air while his soul
feels the touch of another outsti etched
hand that is able and w illing to save
There were shatlows in human histrv
until Calvary; then tho clouds pari" I

and the sunlight poured through. It
would bo a grand thing to sit at tli-fo- ot

of Plato or Aristotle, and listen
with rapt attention to his mighty rea
soilings. Athensthrows her intellectual
radionce over all ages. The unaided
mind rose to its greatest height in that
city. Yet and Aristotle onlv

( nly as far as its instinct are sent;
tion. Use the same care in purity of
language while talking familiarly in
private that is taken in public speech.

uevoung nimseu to tne pleasures ofthetavern bar. The wicked Lord approach-
ing the assassin, to whisper his fell de- -Summer's a fact that's hidden and hi forget-me-n- ot is of coursedirierent; butinaioriiv in i iiiv-re--- niiis 10 mm, onserveu nts "creature sas every oinmunity wants a tiower bv

fusal the i,iemlei-- s are now omplaiu-im- r
that thev are auhje-t- d to serious

prosecution from an unseen and pre- -

umal.lv a ghoMlly Hiffi t. The niani-t.--tntioi- is

on a rt'.-i'i- it Suniiav

Th I. tn. r it - - i t. . u r..i i. v e have not seen it: we are not con condition, and combining his speech
with a little advice, said: "Ha! ha! "tis God Leadeth Me.that name it does not harm to miscall

the Quaker Lady so). The Quaker La- "' ""'n-itii- l an. I one it . antx-- t well! you are the man I sent for!"dy was found during the week irrowinar The clouds hang heavy round my way,' l' . ll..t.h. i.l- -. f ,,f natnoti. when one of the othcer-- . rt u rm n -

tent.
' Smiil'ti A ft mini ii.

1 tjr.
in as 'Spoken a.siie : Pull yourself togethon the south side of banks. Later ithomeover a lonely ro.ul. was a ai'w- -.i .,f r,r,. w ,u n.E ,0 ( tr J,.,.., i cannot, see;

But through the darkness I believeer.r- - in a he a crl- -. Iv the spirit of the iaif.
w ill be all around the fields. It is nothigher than the length of a baby's little in(oil leadeth me.forw ard the

"night About Face."
Extract from Moody's sermon

Baltimore, last Sunday :

REPENTANCE AND FAITH.

meiiilsr. w no. la uu; to ol.taiu a satis I here is no end of Isxiks w ritten bv Tis sweet to keep my hand His,- .. i : i

rit. I'.rin
di-.-r- ..t men

i - pon. v that tl

linger and aliout as small as a single
tiower ot the heliotrope. The colored.imii-- n and t rench medical men onfactory reply to hi .1 for the

money, iu a omew hat ii n-- pi rit I i ke while all is dim:lor leader-- .

l ftple w ill the preservation of health and attain is a bluish-whit- e. Sometimes she is of
Killinir His Child for a Sacrifice.

Boston, May 2. Sometime yesterday,
Charles F. Freeman, of Paccasset, Mass.,
in a freak of religious frenzy, killed his

To close my weary, aching eyes, andmanner the unfortunate man My text, said he, is the 1st chapter of 2UesSA(i .lt
Plato
Heaverment ol lomrex itv. For the most i.art onlv dreamed ofand a peculiar hlanched white ner-nan-a ionow mm.. i . .and "tore hi . lollies pi ril- - nicy are not oi any iiructical v nu sit at tho foot ofbleached by the rain. The (iimk.tr

I -- tan-1 to that soli. II
W ).. ii. t " t
ucv .f t,e dfimit-rat-

ln. Sii.-h- . at lea--t. wa the he hey expatiate on the constituent ele ladies al mis lime ot the spring: are cen- - Through many a thorny path he leadsmv tired feet:ments of the lfto.lv, the chemistry of di
live year old daughter, Edith. Theman is a second adventist, and became
greatly excited during the last few days

erallv in "ineetim?" inat ua iii -i,

" V'" Lij--' . C 1 C
the first words that iell lrom the lips of
the Son Of God alter John the Baotisti ii . . . . . . . .

gave in tone of horror, al the lirt
pnblic-hou.- . he came to after tin ter gestion, the irsseous structure, and

- i ,f ' v . .
Uox Friends are around at the various Through many a path of tears I go, butrific eii.s.un'er. Rut the irhostdof not such-lik- e matters. Thev stranirelv meeting houses ofthe city. w nne attending a series of revival meet-

ings. About a week ago he claimed toapp.-a- r to have leen -a-ti-hcl wiih this

v. nnsi and hear Him say "I goto pre
pare a place for vou." is a nobler boon
than to walk the" marble halls of Ath-
ens. The man from whoso finger
tips flows light, whose voice even the
deaf can hear, speaks to you, dear read
er. The world is notdark to any man
who trusts in God.

Tll I -- !! m oi HIAtlLI miss u,e main object iu their theme,
which is to jftoint out a of living,lemonstrati n. n the follow im Tin What is probably known as the "Doir- - nave received "wonderful revelations,

ii is sweei.
To know that He is close to me, my

God, my Guide.
He leadeth me, and so I walk quiet

satisfied.

are rir.i. v i lay ev emnir. w hile the m. inU rs w ere ana has not eaten or slept since. Hetooth Violet" followed the arbutus toe.. . -- , ,... iuiij. uic w mi menial ami oodily conditions thatn w h.-- the a eml.U-- l in the Lxltfe room, the ilfiial says, the Lord directed him to sacrifice"II ol th." e ill upon heel, and w ith its shapeliest of

uau oeeii casi lino prison. JoUn Qim- -
self had preached them, and now as
soon as he was put out of the way we
find Jesus Christ taking up ana re-
peating the cry. Christ took up d.he
work just where John the Baptist left
off. ot only did Christ preach it, butwhen he sent out the seventy disciples
two by two, it was the sole directionthat he gave to them, to preach the

nis little daughter, and declares that she
win. tend to secure health and the
protraction of existence. Does this
arise from want of grasp, or from a fear

' K-
- n to fru. :r . a,,. veuow nowers now dots tlie edire ofkn.x-- were heard al the door a. of abrother seek im admitt iii.-e- . The door'rl. an- - ha.
pt itlf during U,e win rise again m three days. The littleone was strfbbed with a knife by her

w a op-ii.-l-
. out no one was to lie .nr an. I -- i.riror

me wooo.ianu. ii grows Pest on the
well-watere- d side of brooklets, and one
is apt to get her feet wet in search in o--

oi ireamiiK on popular prejudices 7 On
the topic of health, the world stands iuThe memlwr. however, are all rvin ju- -i i nee.. mutton to warm

life a: the til tune, and s. p
i lino iney lieanl the Voice of 1 1. a

them
' multiply need of a writer with the fearlessness

iiitMMie mmer. ana ner niooa was pouredout upon a table which was improvised
as an altar. Freeman has driven every

for it. The flower is a tine yellow when
in fu 1 bloom. Just after it shoots nr.ut:erihe word: "I'av my gospei inai sinners might be saved.mem that there will f. of Luther, the acute reasoning of I'as-ch- I.

and the incisive humor of Moliere.eiioiiirfi I., widow- - my fmeral money and then 'l

The Little Terrier.
A little terrier left her puppies onlyonce a day to be fed, gulping downhurriedly a great quantity of porridge.

Returning quickly to her family she
would put up all the porridge in orderthat she and her puppies might togeth-
er enjoy a hearty meal. When the ter-
rier was scolded for a fault it rushed

ov rr the w hoie
however, the little fellow is colored onthe outside like the back of a bee, andmoreover looks as thouch itniiirhr hnn

I he latest learned authority on health

Chickens Thai g-- Drank.
A French Doctor, desiring to learn

how fowls would be affected by alcohol
ic drinks, administered some brands
and absinthe to his poultry, and found
one and all take so kindly to their tin
wonted stimulants that he was compell-
ed to limit each bird to a daily allowainf
of six cubic centimetrees of spirits or
twelve of wine. The result was an ex-

traordinary development of oock'- -

prea--l the -- tiU
Ian I.

aluiil Is-- al r-- l." The meebiitf pret-ip-llatel-

broke up. and the lueuilfters r and lorn: life Isires us with lacteals

u,,"iiu ins nouse ana nas not yetbeen secured. He has locked and barr-ed the doors and windows and beingsupplied with firearms he threatensdeath to any one who shall interfere.An effort will be made bv the ant "

now pnrl-- l to know w hat to do w i,h

w wnat is repentance? " God com-
mands," it says in another part of thescripture, "all men everywhere now torepent." The command comes fromGod, you will observe; not from man."God commands all men that takes inevery individual here everywhere

azotised substances, albumen, lumbar1 ellow er made it aitaran." and sting both. The most markedthings about the "Doe-toot- h V iolet" amsuch a delerTiiine.1 de. ea-e- d brother I vniphatics, eh vie, the thoracic duct.
the stem and leaves. The stem is white.add similar jargon. A long list is given
from the root to a liittle wav above t.hThe Vorklure of ti. of persons who lived to le upward of

away to a little distance, and catchingup anything it could get hold of at once
a bit of stick, a straw, a slipper, or

ties to capture him to-da- y. Freemanis about 35 years old and lives with hiswife and family on his farm at Poena.
iu vears of aire. What did these cen ground, where th two long grassblade

shaped leaves rise clinging to the flowtenarians know of fibrin, the mesente
Caltaraugu 4.W-.,MV- : 'The lovPr.. her froai Klkre.1. by' the name .ifIKald. Is ru hiuit to Uie lUiti-i- a

earty in the month on the bark Spring-stem- .
L.und for fUltimore fmrn Rio

Jane.r. and the se.-,n.- l mate died ofth dlae. while ail ih rrew were U-kr- n

down with it. Th sewo haa not
en a healthy on. n Hrajil or any-

where throojrhouc South AmerW- - .nd

anything at hand it would come cow-ering- ly

and lay it down at our feet, withric glands, and all the rest of it ? Some ett, he has lived in Pocassett about 7years and is in moderate circumstan
er. 1 he green of the leaf is mottled indark brown or black. Better notsqueeze the stems too tisrhtlv In oar.

were paupers, many were hard-wor- kbus fair to ! a bit; nun. The H.

ilu "io-i- iu mis Duuaingj now thatmeans this very afternoon and hourto repent." Will you do it? If Godwas to send an angel down to earth, itwould not matter whether it was to rulean empire or to sweep streets, the angel
would obey just the same. The law of
heaven is strict obedience, and we have

ces. He is insane onlv on thi nr,nov. an expression of utter submission. Ifwe were not propitiated It would nmtlsu intend to secure hia services for .tl.- - ing people in common life. Most likely
not half a dozen in the whole lot knew

crests, anil a general and rapid loss
flesh all round. He persevered until
satisfied by experience that tw
months' absinthe-drinkin- g sufficed t"
kill the strongest cock or hen, while
the brandv-drinke- rs lived four niontl''
and a half, and the wine-bibber- s bold
on for ten months ere they died the
drunkard's death..! the '"
Bound.

ject. off a second time, and bri
ry ing the dog-toot- h home, or let it be inthe sail verv much, because if oneanything abont their inside. Thev peace-offerin- g, often in its distrMn

coming yrnr. e have heard that j,e
Is only If years ofas and haa Just rni-inen-- e.

praHicing: h doea well."'Ulu'"'' iniliea jellow ferr it he will find th freshness crr.no
r urther particulars from the Pocas-s- et

Mass. tragedy state that Freemanthe mail carrier at Kxu,n
lived In a varietr of wavs. The diet of catching thiners it would not at.w it . j Iwoman who lived to be 117 Is said to i. --.nu puuni ilh ii were. other time have dared to touch.

to begin to learn it here on earth. Be-
fore I tell you what repentance is, I9 the railroad station and the post office.

i i


